Type 4 metallothionein genes are involved in regulating Zn ion accumulation in late embryo and in controlling early seedling growth in Arabidopsis.
Type 4 metallothionein (MT) genes are recognized for their specific expression in higher plant seeds, but their functions are still unclear. In this study, the functions of two Arabidopsis metallothionein genes, AtMT4a and AtMT4b, are investigated in seed development, germination and early seedling growth. Transcriptional analysis showed that these two genes are specifically expressed in late embryos. Subcellular localization displayed that both AtMT4a and AtMT4b are widespread distributed in cytoplasm, nucleus and membrane. Co-silencing RNAi of AtMT4a and AtMT4b reduced seed weight and influenced the early seedling growth after germination, whereas overexpression of these two genes caused the opposite results. Detailed analysis showed clearly the correlation of AtMT4a and AtMT4b to the accumulation of some important metal ions in late embryos, especially to Zn ion storing in seeds, which then serves as part of early Zn ion resources for post-germinated seedling growth. Furthermore, phytohormone abscisic acid (ABA) and gibberellic acid (GA) may play roles in regulating the expression and function of AtMT4a and AtMT4b during seed development; and this may influence Zn accumulation in seeds and Zn ion nutrient supplementation in the early seedling growth after germination.